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GF "R V,,' ',1lTrY
I NTPOriuw:.T I ON
"UTIL is a p3ckaXa of FokTkHN c3I 1 abIa 3'.IbrOr.1( 11 •_5 wYii .:h a  low F'ff i:i	 t
communication of data b•_t%-j9an 	 _ and proji'acrs,
C I I 1 S	 t.o	 S U T I L	 rout i nee	 w  i..h	 out.p'.rt	 t ext	 to	 tha	 scr ieri	 w i l l
Un ':0r• d4,t10r,ally Iaad -V.0n1tor a arIa,j Miff?r 	 1 with the LHEEL :-Fmen f: (if
not 3I I r 3ad k) 1':,aded
i, 2, fa 1 1 x i nto the SliT I L p 3C1. 8 '3t rnr.lst riot ba COr,curr ant w i t h FURTRkN use-
or monitor Dver'I a',r buffotr- I.
T3.A and '! 21 1.1133 'g ut pUt t^; the Ecr een by SOT I L ri-.ut' 1ri.i5 IGET, PGET , OGET ,
SGET, and YE 11Cr Cannot be pairated on t-he PPI_, as i'F'L dr i"er • +_ez monlfor
ok-et 1av buf far 1
Proper, uti11Zatiorp of +.he SOTIL pa':4.:.i-ie will	 3iFriifiCant1 c) red's':: program







-----	 ------	 -----«_— .	 ^^ _ ^Fr- 
o, a,amer	 r =f a  ir, _e man,.+i l
I6;ET
Ii;ET is a FUTP AN ciIIabIa routine rl__i-ir• t.-i to diikIay a	 ;iie far the
oper at •: . r on the H I:T _ _r-L an ,
F'outin ,_ will display th3 rninimurn 3r,d rua,<imurn b1? 1 4rid5 and Currant	 ,,a11, N For
an ir,+ % ?i'tr	 vat iatIa,	 9t t,h0 Lut - rent v3I.j v. w,t1 'ra C/F? 	:r y n0kv Lypain
„aIue From th  opar a or
If an imi je.
 is bein - di3p1aved prior- , to -_, IIit-,2	 IGE. T a sub, iiyciic link	 is
f5 ►'ri,or:d to 4rIat'16 the imbue t0 r'Hmain ore the s ,:reen With mezia^ •?	 ,, bourdi yn.1
Cut- rrert ' J31ue di = F la d , thi s l it-4 1i ren,u • 'ad jr.. 	 rat , irn fr _mi ifrbroutine.
If C.parat•"r t . 'Jp?'S in a new , , alua,	 1t	 iI r_-,,r„pat--a, 0 to tl * upper ;nd Inw, =r
bc.,_rrd,
	 If within ba1,nds, n ,-w value ii returned to khe x.;.111n•j p r oir-am. If
but of` bounds, vat- i 3ble is iat to thsr ) 3 11.re Of !h3 c r oiicd bc. 1.4ndSr1), the
TTY b.I I	 i s rune,	 and the f' ollowins 3rr - ur AIvs _ a - a i7 die(•1 y ;l3d (o t- the
: . pe r 3+.4r
LIMIT EXCCEUED, DEFAULT ' .,'BLUE ASSUMED
MIN me' ,XX, M„ _;;:.::- CUFRENTcXXX
7if,.p l e rri 3th fi,8'J be incllided it) t y pa in, however, it must be ;n p O 1iIh stt ir,'
format
1,0. no	 and solution is frcmm 1 ►:ft to right,




D	 i d e
= Su fi,
X Char,	 1 1n
Ili.p,e.r ci-,arb,_t_r: =a 1.r=e t h a TTY hall +,a ►'inj 3r1d the fol l[•w;r,, er- r• ar 61 e.
	





1 ^I 11 .2 , 5+^u	 F j.r l s 111,)
141) + a4;^ + 54	 ?.^.+al_ liiir (;{	 here ^ikr,i
T,pein Foll.0 	 b'! an	 -	 sifr. Will C 3 U a tl'ie S 1.JO, t4 rvpla._ e t!JpeiI',.	 Tr11S
= 1-4 r6 rfia
	
t,e 3'=Opted al i th a C.'R or a new '•1ALIJE typed .
TN 76-123	 -3-	 ]
'. J
iUTIL_
V	 ----^ -	 ^'—PrGtir srnhrtr•
 ' s rtF tr Inca manu] 1
GAIJ_ I t16 SE ,)'J Pu: E
CALL IuET +IVALUC, MIN ,MNX,"MC$'sH,:E",IFLHG)
ARGVMEN tS
I	 I VALUE	 var• i 3b l e (I/"0 i n t.4*tr) ,
r4IN	 Minimum bound f or I'•%ALUE ( input in1.3 jar?
? MHX	 Maximum bound f.:.r IVALUE (Input. int•i;tr) ,
ME'=S,aE	 HSCII string iinprt),
Nn A SC II char acter scr im? to to display •.d for the
use 	 The MESSH";E i = arir i l l chI r a-_ ►..er ? at left side
of s.rFarr Wa le: _ AS 1:I I coritrol :hiwactar? 3r 3 in
MESSAGE =trim,
1 , a .	 AX8UV4,eY4U^,7C,r^F,iE,BS 	 chari. t.rr^	 will
chinjfi MESSkGE s i za and poi i t i-in ,
IFLHG	 (input, 1ntaVef'4
I£	 Poilt.it^e,	 cI ?ir	 prior	 MES'^ii G E(s)	 befDre
di z pl y yiny MESSmGE,	 E1z_ add this ME SP4GE to Sri;
ERROR r_oNC, I ! I oris
H 1 1 cr r of s .r c pr _iper l y h jvid 1 ^.7 I n  wa r n y l 1,r . I f nr_in bar s at i! out, of ram e a
inp rt,
	






^^+^Pr oar tn,m,rr s r•4"^r •nc^ • msrlr^s 1
FEET
PGET is it FGFTPAN callabla 1 . 0-tio w desij.-rvJ to display a mtz3a*a for the
..p#rirt -.r co rl the HGT scr + n,
Foutir •14 will difpl:,y the roinimufil and maaim'im btund-z #nd cr ,rrrerlt
	 for 3
roil '+ it, Iab 1,	 ac'_epL the curt , ent uaIue witfl a C, P,, o ►	 a riew t fFifin ­ 3 1 ' 4e
f rom th:? _'F.ar at•,r •
If an irn la a is teim- di3Nlay*d prior to c a'lIinj F • GET 3 sub i m s? A link i s
fr:rmed to en5t.'le t-he 1wavi4 tO r-em bir, on f,l1.e screen with bid?'s8^4, bourids and
current va 1 .44 ,a i rp l ay, t h i s l i nk i z r ef,io'rsd on r atur , m f P`om subr out i me
I f' 0 p 0 r ator type z i n a new vi I ua ,	 i +, i s '_ :' mp irr ed to tk,4 l.j ppar and I':,w_r
bound. If within bound;, ro.w -slue i . ret.Lv-ned to tr,e cal: irr•i pr-nir -am, It
out of bo'A►•Ids, "ariable is _ " t- to the -jalue of t,h4 {rVSfAd fJQund Tsry, t he
TTY be11 1s rur •1?, ir,d t1 •,e followir, C arr or me-sZija is diiplz:yed f'or my
Upe r• lat or :
LIMIT EX ►'EEDED • DEFHULT VHLUE A -'::;A tED
'MIN=;(X,X . MAX=XXX) CUFkEN f
= . irGple math may be included in typein,	 it must, b= in pclit-h 3t1'1r1'?
r ar mar_ •
i.e. r •lc' C ) land _ol'.rtion is f'r'r^ l left to right
Chara '_tars vrh1ch in ' J b 	 i r.cIud _ ,1 in type Str 1n 	ar
rf,bo l	 F,ulct i an
+	 Add
:1.4btr-act,
*	 t41.^1t 1r1 J
Di^^ide
Kuril
Ether	 :har 3 . _t.sr`3 ._3u:=•a tf •la •fTY b?11 try ririi and tiok fc11 ':;win•5 errc' r'• rrl.i_=AYe
is da_ plsyed for +,hc- operator
ERPOR: ILLEGNL CHARHCTER





+60	 a ^l.r, l : l li l'I
1 0 1) + c 9 X. + 5V	 e r ^1al_ Il 1) (. ^^ Z^.	 {1'rAn '^ e Sir,)
Ty p =i n fol low e'J b') 3 r'1	 siin will C3 1.4 2e t he 3 m1.1	 t,o repI a a t J^:in	 11-1i5




511 T I L
-	 -------	 Fr .. 3riu"r^r's r*ferinCe reanu3l
CHLL ING ':EOUENCE




	 OF POOR QUALITY
1	 VHL r IE	 Vari 3ble ^1 1) rq%li,
rem IN	 Minimr.lm b raund eor VALUE r irNrrt. rr,.*l),
P M f4X	 Max i rnum bound f or VkLIIE	 i rlF r.et r.cto
4 MES SAGE	 F+SC I I str i n .j	 ; r,put ) ,
An ASCII :hsract or, ztrinj t4 b •3 d ;spl by d f.rr tl'
Tha ME';SAGE 15 zrn y l I (:h -jr 9C r
 rocs it lef t	 - id -v 3f fr_r^fr
unle;ss raSCII con trol character_ .sr a in ME';SHi;E 3trirq,
i.$,	 -y:"-:vr)4U. ^9 Y1) 1) 1),3C,9F 	 F	 _I	 I1	 cI•r r"r :1
ME SAGE size ind pG iti4n.
`.	 IVL H G 	 f inp r lt int?'e?r ' ,




Elsa add tl is .1 1E'iSHLoE to 3riy pt -	 it?r.r5 ME3S14 1;E
EPR i^fs I: UNI,1 i 10 NS
i 1 2r• e • Gr' s	 a  a prr,r, ?r 1 y 1-1 g rid I ed 1 n  cet - vaa I 1 r;r ,	 I f rr r irrrbaI b 3r'	 )I.rt r1f	 r ori •S?	 ^i
riput,
	 TT`( bell r1wiz	 ar-rd	 3 Lr33:a-i r_ t0 t1'r_ r i: A r Will aprL. 3r ra_kjr_1r• Stiri^ .yr
r,^w inprat.,
adin
---	 ,-- ---- ----- -- ?rod ►
 rarm^r' ^ referenC^ m9n'asl
	
ui;ET	 (`" ''
	 J, G ^ 1►
01 - ET i3 a FriRM44 c a I lable r os..t ine d •= 8i yrii 1 t	 at jpI ! tJ i mejsafe	 dr t h e
' :' per y tor .n the Fri.T ;r,rt*n
F' ,:,utine will ]::,play the minimum vtA ma roo-im t':iends ;r7 Gurr qznt va1 . r! for
3n Octal ari3b13', r+CCe`it thek Curr*rrt AaIi4e With a 1:,'k, or a new typiin
"aIue fr4tit t1-iei JperatGr,
If -art 	 i3 tain3 di3pIa -)--d priOr t,o cBI1ir. i OGLT 3 3 , Ibi it, ig y link	 i-
formed to enable the im3's; f  -amain On thV
	 with rr,K:tarl, t7o , inda Bred
CUI-r' lirrt ':alUetr 1 i2&pl3y, this link, i3
	
Orr r-sturn fr ,3bi i -t out ine.
if o pe r, vto r t'Jpes i n 3 riew '-J?1I a+,	 i t i E _ :ArF BI ^rJ t,^ the	 rF'F't  and I Dvo r
bound.	 It wit1l.." bQUrr(jE,	 r,ew v a I u ot	 3 rlturr. .ad to tht '=311ir j program. If
c . ut .'f b ^^.rn.j3,	 at : able iz ---et to the val 1 re of tt i a ero:aa-i borinditry,	 thee
TTY t:— l
	 i3 r't.n	 and th -- foI Iowing error ruov jr it	 iir diSF lay*d f.)r t. he:
:piti, 3t.Ur
LIMIT EXCEEDED, DEFt;ljt. T
 VkLUE ASSUMED
r4IN= XX, MN.;=,,XX ) C1JRR.FNT=,S X
Simpl e mith m-,y by includ»d in t'JF^^^iri, hc,wi-, „_.r it must to in polish 3t.r- irij
format.
i,3, no	 3rl d g 4lution i3 from lef t, t,-;o r lvh t ,
r;ki y racfar; which «r3;i be included in t-ypt: _tring $$r$:






:< C h a r- S ^r	 : i ^S n
Otl'i+r char 9 .- t ir' b cause the3 1 r'e t-.l t to r irr •y g rid t htr fo1 low,t.g er'rur rnei_ave
is di3pl ?^ ';3d f-.D	 the c, F,erStGr:
ERRui3 ; ILLEGAL CH ►;RNi: TER
i.e.	 40	 + 40	 equals
	
11)11!
Type in follawsd by ii r, 	 _	 i-sr. wi ll _ati ;a the Yjrn, to rKl1;ce
	 t)pe,n.	 r h 1 z
Sufi rir3y be y ccaF-ted Ali th a C/R or a new VALUE t. yp-^-d ,
r l 76 -1.23	 -?-
'% j
em PJ i n
SUTIt
------ C;o^r+nmar's rtfaranct Manual
C ►+Lt_INr; F.l)lANi;EUP Pont QU
AUl77
CALL OGE:T ^ OVALuE, OMIN, OMAX "ME S . ►.GL", IFLAG I
AF,;UMENTS
O«r,LUE	 V r i lob 1 a < inp r;l, oiltpu ►.. oct 31) ,
4MIN	 Mlrrirounr bGur-j for OVALUC (1npu oc#,a1),
OMAX	 Max 1 mlrm bour •id f or OVAL UE ' i nput oct l 1 i
t	 MES': ►ii t	 ASCII atrirtj C1nput),
An W5CII chari ,.tar str;ng to h•a .j&;Nia-;ad for the i-s4r,
The MES$AGC 14 small :hv 3._tar^i at. I.--ft ^;;de of screen
1 4n1 .1SS H'aC [	 er . - a in MrS;r,1;E rrt r irit,
i ,a	 ,9: 4U01),-yYr)0f) , yC yF fiE	 41,5ir ;ctei s
	
V► i 11	 chars*e
ME ,;'SAGE riz* and p-5sition.
S	 1FLAG	 (input iriteiwr).





	 this	 ME 6E	 to	 my	 pr if ous
rtE'SSHGE . s) ,
EP p ';F ^: OfrD I T 1 i ^FiS
r1 I er- r ors at , Fropht - Iy h.3ir-iI:-d internally. If nui.,beic ar* o41i Gf r anjet a 
i nput, TTY b-P11 rIn .ia ,r,.1
	 3 Luc _ _ 3 v iq tt" 
	
r will --aPPe'ar rzquQ:s ire
	 a








--r~^	 Pro rame.er's reference Manual
S'AT	 f)RIMINAL PACE IS
" ' POOR QUALFFY
yr,ET i	 FOFIA' Hll callable routine les;*ne-J to d,iplsy s aes96k4 for t h e
Operator .n the k" 'r screen, trod accep t• a typa-i scrim fr :om the operator.
If in iwake is t4int displaywd pri,,r t* r_ y 11;n4 S
o
' ET	 subiretke 11rik is
formed to enable the im,a?e to remain on the scrati n with C.i3ia=e, bounds and
current value display, this l ir •rk is	 or, return from lubrolrt;n^a,
C HLL 3EAUEN r_ E
C"LL SGE t 	 ARF' ►1'i , MES;HGE, h FL ►+,
►+I+r;UMLN1'3
1	 KR P. 	 i- MOS ch-jr arc ter• ar r ,y	 t C., It put p ,
Mini it, um Lenit1) of tr • r 3y shou1J be	 arined is foil: 3'
^i4se a biuIt1p1e 6f '5 for O a Il ml,r0 Charact-3r Til
If ^hr^'<i m Uii^ C1'i s r" 3 r. v ► 's	 E ^^, S	 14ni t.h : 1
@l ci
Lenith = rns imum	 + 1,
If t y pe-i st,rins is	 GT, 5 first word 1n :array i3 p.-. !fit
to	 charioctar=	 in	 form	 •-nuMber,	 wor'd3	 !H j .1dr .3ss of
str ink•,
2	 ME';'SAGE	 A'3rII 3t r• i nj 	 ir•, p At ),
An ASr: I I chmAract er str in j to be d1 ;p1 .3yed fir that l4_er,
The MESSAGE i3 sia :-,1l .haractA-r'_ at 1 -if t Side of j  den
1.4 I'l lei r ASCII c -DntroI ch.ara -_terz a ►• ,a in MES :^ 41,E itrinQ,
i,e, 	 irjX4000,aY001),0C,aF,riE	 CiIa1, aCtaP, ii;	 1u i 11	 Ci',721.1je
MESSAGE size and p d i t i on ,
3 KFLAG	 Op tional (input inte..jer),
MaXimurn rlull.ber of char ict _r s tri	 r om )pt:r'-sto r'
If KFLAG	 13 n ee j. prior MES.cHr;E .,$) is not clgyr•ed,
Ii KFLHG	 is mitt-_d, prior ME3SAGE(s) is clearwd.
and 10 s^l k !is ma. :murm output, characters,
EPPOP CONDITIONS






Pro^ramnrtr's ref;renCe m1w :sl
(ESNO
YESNO 1s a fuPTRAN f,rrrct . ion d4s1vtd to dizpl/y s iwessb4o for t yre operator
,)r, this A.T sr_rean and sccept the ffirst char-Auer •
 of opdr lit 6rr t k)re in strirrY
as a YES/W) anivr4r ,
Yes.. , " •r .r	 r C/R", or "C%R" .
No. , ,snythime tl i4,
r: allin-j pro;r,m uaii branch on the returrr,td iuncti ,: ri 	 ^lrrc,
Ii an imitim is be;nj displiood prior to Gsllin YESNO a iuGitrisi •: Iirrk is
f:irmad to 4n'trAt the im aie to r.4 9ri 1 rr on the scr iHn with mCEt a-si[ di;p l iy,
this link is r 2ris Col ir j On r itu rn from silbroutine.
CkLLING SEc!vENI,E
IF ,  YESNOC" W$$wz- E" NFLHI;)) 10 , 21)




HSC I I st• r i r rg (ir.p a r,
Hn r,' C I I char)Ct -ar st1 ir)l to L,y dispI j for t ► 'r::
user . The ME^SAGE i s sma 1 I clr yrect ee . of 1 _f t s I dir
O/5..,rR g ri UnIazz FI' I . l I control Char 3''.Kr3 3r4 irr,
MESS 4GE strin'i
4 , 4 , ,	 OX50 0 0 , aY,1 0li , SC , •9F , ^iE	 Cn 3r' set *r's
	 w i 1 1
ch sr. ie MESSAGE fi=4' and pos ition,
2, NFLAG
	 ! input i nt*jer i ,
If	 Fos hive,
	
cl -elir	 pr i-^r	 MESSAGE(i)
	
G-if -:Pf a
Jisplavinq ME:•';AGF,	 Else adJ this MESSAGE to any





IF ! YESNU- "I	 EVER`r'THING W11 ,NF04G) , Iu,2r)
Ii t ►'lc typed respon=a I f	 G k	 C!r "E, , P" ,	 th? I Vr1 .=t , =-n t: al k i e w i I l b 
true, and It -it 2rrretit 10 will be _4'e_ r +t9d, Otl • erwi_e ;t.3t e rnent 20 will re_ult




--^ - P ► 4yra i(siar's reior *Z d msnutl
PR04PHM WS T 	 ORIGINALLUGICHL YE-ENO 	 PAGE IS
IVi1 L n RVAL n 0 0	 OF POOR QUALITY
IMtN = RM1N n -99)'),0
I MAX = F'MN;! 3
	 9999,0
IOCTHL s 1018; MINOCTHL a 101E; r1H: < Ui:TNI s 	 :/b
G	 PUT UP IIL3 : H'GE ON SC- PEEN HND NCCEPT T'.'PEIN IN Q ►MGV GMIN TO PriMx
10	 CALL PGET(F`,'NL ,RMIN, RMAY," •51.- THIS r1E; -:44r,E MILL MFF'EHR Ai J
1SPIALL CHi.PHCTERS, kTar.-,FUPPER LEFT OF CktEN, a
1 iE•3C9FTYPE IN A REAL VALUE ; 4S", 1)
AE . G HNOTHEP ME': SkGE, ACCEPT INTE ,;ER TYPE IN
CALL IGET ^I+'i^L,IFIIN IrIHX," aSJC .WTHI': r4C •ibiiGE IS HDC>ED A1.50,6
ITHI S
 TIME 14E APE CHLLING THE INTE L 'tEP POUTINE, IF FkHCTIONS ,r.;FA,
1 HRE TYPED IN, ONLY THL IN 1 EGER PORTION I5 PETUFNE[ , , ;EiCc;F5)
IIrITEGER '•IHLUE = . iS", -1
1:	 mDC) ANOTHEP MES.*BkC.E
CHLL IGET (IVAL, IMIN, 1M11 ►i;;," ai :1,7)CuF3IMFLE MHM MHr'6L IrICL I JC, EL 6
1IN T','PEIN,OCSFH04JE' ,/EP IT MUST BE iN F'QLI H ';TRINE FORMAT, 5o
II,E. NO (	 AND SOLUTION IS FRUt•1 LEFT TO PIGHT,J
1 9i: &F	 ONLY + - + / „ = HPE ALLOUIEC- , --y C GF 9
1HNY CI THE CHARACTERS CAU:_.E THE TT( EEr_L 10 PING AND H N01 9
1114P!IT REI:!UE::TED.iCvF2s
1I , E,	 10n; 2Sr.2 =,- 0+51)	 EMALS IiMai'aF	 i
10 Ra C  F i
1	 100/2, J +OIL	 IS ALSO 1005iCJF	 4
I UR	 F )
1	 100 + 50;•: + 50	 EQUALS 1ui) k;; - CHANGE SIGN),/
1•)CaFTYPEIN FOLLOWEE, BY .BFI SIGN WILL CCU^-•E THE :UM Ti-Ii
I^CiFREPLA C E TYPEIN, THIS :IJM MAY FE ACCEPTED WITH A C:'P is
1 JC•DFOP N NE41 VALUE MHY BE TYPED I N , J
i :5E;7CaF 1NTE ,;EP VALUE _	 ;i5 ", -1)
C	 PLHCE ANSWER IN RVHL H': CUPFENT VALHE
PYAL = I VAL
C	 ASK USER FOR A DHT(4 PkC;V-VOLUME
CALL Ol:ET ! IUCTHL,MIr10CTi,L,MN:riJi:T.+L, "u':•JCJfu
1 TYPE IN	 F IP DHT H , ,3
1iE,iiC&FPVV =	 ,-1
is	 DO NOT BLEAR SCREEN, ASK IF OPERHIOP hJHNT:c. TO REPEAT,
IE k,YESNO i" 5E7j=iFulANT TO GO THRU i;GAlrl	 -1> ' 10,3!1
F C; 'R. uP.. Y C.-'k PETURN TO 10, ANYTHING ELISE RETOFNS FF'OM PROGRAM
20	 CALL F`; I T
END
Trl 76-121 ?	 -11 -	 a
SUTIL
_	 _..___.	
—_--	 PrOYrammaer 's r-rrfer-dancrs manual
MLIjT
MLIST	 i3	 A	 coI I ict iof',	 or'	 FoRIPkN	 ci11 y G1	 suLr outin .li	 which	 al low
con k )er,itrnt a -. -?33 t4 the	 rw4nitor I i I f irij dev! ,:a r Grit indf,
CHl_LINI: SE(IjErio:E
3rr • J irn,t;u;J:e li -'tiny
CALL_ INLIST r ICCODE r
or
CALI	 I 1 JL IST <ICO[E, 'NAME' . IP'l'1)
Output an AMOS 3tr1nv with a to NCR carrlage r:turrrs p ► ior to 3tving,
CALL FHMOS C'AA', NI R^
1 :I r rtput d bt..• ,
CALL IGH T E (datej
Output in H';CI I Ftr • itig	 = 1 r o .
CALL FH C I I k "W' )
Tab t0	 pe_ifle-j col-.,mrr, :of li3tin* devlca,
CALL TA670 iICOL,,







CALL I.- DEC 41VAl.UE.IDIIf^)
OutpUt f 1 0at i ng Paint t) 14 	 ,
CHLL P.:2DEC ('VALUE, I TOT HL IFRHC
After initial Cal l to INLIST, the tollr.wini. F•aralrenf.er ^,
may be acces—r ed 3t
	
-'use FORTRAN ?ry rai ^Iert,_«i :f,3tCfrr:_rrf.1,
70007.i
 = aur• r ry rit .I-rara ter po'sit iOri ir1 1 1r,e.
'UO lils; _	 Tarr=nt l irre •=ouP)t .









p f • Oir sn,r.,or ' s refer 4rice miro4TI
o4RC UMEN f S
HRGUMENT T ePE FUNC T I ON




I	 %.% C R E E r 1
PPL
HTE:'T	 di	 k	 File
NOTE	 If	 IC-ODE	 12	 3	 ,	 ilrid	 tij4MC
end 	 P-.? V	 are	 ortil tt-ad,	 Fi let	 is	 outp.jt	 to
PVV	 10 1 $	w i th	 name	 b81-11;L
If	 more	 thin	 I
	 3rj o 4merit	 to	 IPA LVZI T	 a11	 0i 
rA,fu 1 r ad,
NHME !-.p,Ak.	 HMC"-,'	 sit- ln-i If	 I'- . L)L)E	 the	 Output	 dli-4	 iil.L	 r,-:sr,,e
il;	 Set	 NHME
P ,./V irlpt4t	 Oct—ill Ill't.p.14t, 	 for,	 di-rp%	 f ife
AH input,	 AMC'$	 - tr 1 r. S t. r i t I v
	
f ot	 Output,
1 1 (.* p input	 in ► e- t .tr at	 v laj-,2	 r , -- turns	 to	 outpi4t
pri ..-. r	 t-j	 HA,




	 usi.4illv	 -IDAIE	 ot , 	 fFILE1,kTE
B E 1 ri pu t.	 HSC I I	 S t r i t r 1 r	 t-	 out pu t. .
1G GL ;np . .At Chiwal:ter	 C- 01L.A nin,
IVALHE input )alue	 1:,e	 outpit,
IL-IGI TS int.e.5er
	 1 n p u t. T.-•kal	 di .ilt-s ,	 ranj,e	 a	 t	 10
It	 posit-lve	 rijht	 JuAify.
If	 ne-?. atl , re	 , I	 f t j	 t if-),
Po 1 4 r-A	 o r f	 v, i I I	 o	 .: u r-
	 if	 v a I : e	 e -1 B
number	 Of	 Lil ^itz
	 specified,
IN 76-123	 -13-
al PJ i n
	 _ _ _ ___
S U T I L
Frov--3mm*r's reference msr- , -.jB T
A R i, Ll 14 E., I r TYPE FlJt J C r I ON
itiput	 r *a I R	 a 1	 1 1.4 e	 t 0	 b	 p
I f	 YHL UE	 e -,:aoxd z
	 Sae	 97A , 656,
F	 form sf 	 i
I To r(-, i. inte-iii r	 input) T-Abl	 -11*0 S	 -boit
	 + 14,
I f	 PC' s A t , ..Q	 i i ht	 j ust, 1 f	 k
p 3r. t ) ,
I f	 i t i
	 R,	 le ft 	 t i f	 i	 t
C -.4 r	 i	 a I -I -E	 ^l d x
n (i fie b	 r	 f	 d 1	 1 k. z	 p ee
I F P. H r- (input	 lnt4jer) Fr- %w-t, 1 on i, I	 j i -k i t
Round	 Off
	 Ii i I I	 . _ cur	 U e	 ir	 ig 113
n o. j n i b e t	 :, f	 d i j 1 t.3	 speci f	 d
ER:' 4R CONDITION-S
If ICODE i 5 1 f -I k) 3 I j .:,r lncorrecf. number Df ar- l.miants d_f :o4lt i s t o TTY,
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PPOGPHM TESfl
PEAL Ir11iUFF! lU0 i , OEUFFI lU0
	 OEUFF 2^ 104 )
A - 6 = 10,0
4. GET DESIRED LISTING DEvICE FFUr-1 USEP
IDEVICE = 1
CALL IGET - IDEVICE,0, 3," OUTPUT DEVICE uPTIbNS:4i:)Fi9
10 = TT`(er:,qF)
11 = SCPEEN.5CaFz)
12 a PPL•^C aF )
17' = DISK FILE)C3Fj
	1 TYPE IN [-ESIP'E[ , OPTION	 ",I)
C INITIALI:E INEUFF
[''O 10 J= 1,100
INEUFF(I> = A
A = A + 6
IF ':A
	 E0, 250.0 i 6	 ,0
IF lA	 EI). -250 .0 i E	 1^i , 0
10	 CONTINUE
C CLEAR OSUFF lug
D ID 11 ? = 1, 100
06 1-I FF1 t J) = 081JFF2(Ji = u.0
I1 LCINTINUE
C PLACE WI F LES IN 46lJFF l AT 2 TIMES
 SAMPLE RATE OF I NFI!r-F
CALL NTPPOLH+'(E < I NE'UFFi 1 ^ , O^UFF i ^ 1 ! , g 0 , 0 , 5 '
C PLACE SHMPLE' I'J 1i6LIFF2 P4 1/2 SAMPLE RATE OF INEUr F
I HILL NTPP l)LATE (IN60FF< I) ,'JB! i r F2< 1) ,50, 2 . 0 'r
C INITIALI=E LISTING C'E',;ICE
CALL INLI ST ( IDE',PICE)
C OUTPUT HEADER FOP LISTING
CALL FAMOS C'BUFFER L I s TING OF INTERPOLi+TION Pf.SULTS',0i
C H L L FAMOS	 INEUFF 	 2;
CHLL TABTO (20)
CALL FHMOS ( ' i)E:UFF 1 ' , 0)
i.ALL TA6TU !:40 i
CALL FHMOS ,'0BUFF2',0)
CALL 1-1,3 T C R	 L PA(,
C LIST CONTENTS OF SUFFERS
	 O'? QUAI.I7-y
1) 1) 2!i J = 1 .50
CALL F'21)EC ':INBI 1 FF 1),8,3)
CHLL TABTO <20)
CALL P2DEC iCl8IJFFI<.J),3,3)
C H L L TAETu (40)
CALL R2GEC	 U6UFF2(.??,8,3)
CALL 0':-. T C P.
20	 1:ONTI141 -IE









aPJin  	 _
Pr o ^ ► irn it, 4r ' s r afar en _r► menr.ra 1
I r,ELA'e
IDELAY is j FOPTPHN t-911 able Sut. rotrt init whi,_h c3u.M; a tiu,e delay,
CHLL I NG SEOIJEWI E
Call IDELHY (M)UNT)
kPGOMENTS
IC•OUNT C input integer)	 Nl.► mt -r of mi 11 isecon-Is of d•^s:r.a,^ ,^alay,
rani., I to 4095,
EFROP COND I T I ONS
Out or r 3r,Q- nurat,er d e i ;u I t	 r	 dv Iv  .
R OE[. L
PisELI. i s	 FukTFAN c a l l at• l a routine tc. r in j the- TTY b-111,
CALLING SCOUENCE
CALL 6SELL
ERPOP Ci AND I T I FINS
Nor e
URIC, AJA




a ramn,er's rererence manual
PC . L I N
PGLIN i3 3 FQRTRr+ N ,.al Table routine dtsi	 d to i,l low frt-t forma ►.	 ir,p1.rt
f rom t h:: i4NK/TTY ,
FGLIN .fill un,_onditiona lly Ioad the LHeEt. 14-jr,oer-t Into mrn1tot ,
	 ov*r 1 ;y
buffer 1 e unlvii aIIread; loalied?
T , lptin is stored ire	 irr%y 'P LI ST_ a_ left justified `PHDPP' filled
AMOS ch3r'3._ters,
T;pein is alarms stare,, 1n	 Glob;1	 arras	 'IJL V T 	 right	 ,justified,	 one
chBr3ctel l per w ,:Ard,	 r
Global -ar'isLle 'NI I:H_ ccntairis the number of t-,,p,&d ch3r3GtKra,
G l ab : l var i :b i =	 M:%;t ;R_ con t r o 1, s the m ip , i mum nuiA or of t yN _d ._har.ct-ar-z
31 1LY1C j ^rsne 1-1^2i ,
G1oba1 ;ariabI
	
PADk:P_ (rrorrei3Ily an j	 i usad as p.3,d charir ►.ar for
Ta ft jus t fled 3trin'-ja.
I£	 PADi'P' is .han	 d by	 311in1 pr	 rarn i 1, shlolrl•1 be re_tor_d to 403,
Glob I flag	 N01, SP'
	
if r.e 3ti e 3 S I.+me= e:t?r • rraI d1i1)1a
	
of rrrGr •litor 1abeI
buf f er ^ IIG El, UFF . .
C-rrior app iar3 ors screen	 spec-fs to the r1-tht of la -it ,. o utput to 1 abel
buffer, i.e. a write to .►nit 25 or- SOT IL rr_-ut.int MLIST,





Er r,.)r Con,j i t 1 ons







rim.or's r;fer+nt^ m null
LHNlsUHGE
ADEP T k Ad ,yee r,i -ac {e i rye I a(v x-4 ali3 )
^UBPUIJI'INE LENGTH
Apprn lru3f rtly 1`u0 words,
ECO U I PMENT
HGT-t0 thf'OLjjh A6T-340
WJTH4F HIF,
U, HHKP ER Slttti^ Corp
TN 76 -123	
.. 18-
